The populations of the last and present centuries continue to have turbulent lives as far as health and healthcare are concerned. World Health Organization (WHO) statistics talk of an aging world population (WHO 2013)\[[@ref1]\] and the inadequate preparedness across nations to face this "epidemic" if it may be so called! India too lacks majorly in according help to the elderly. However, individuals and small Non-Government Organizations (NGO) groups are trying hard to meet the challenge. Providing good surgical (Batla Verghese *et al*)\[[@ref2]\] help to women in remote areas of the country needs to be applauded. Operating large prolapse uteri with bare minimal facilities at hand is indeed commendable.

Although the last century has seen rapid advances in the field of medicine, there has been an equally rapid experimentation of these new discoveries and inventions. This has led to many new therapies being accepted while others have been brutally discarded---the Women\'s Health Inotiative (WHI) trial is a living example of this. To a large extent medicine has helped to ameliorate acute illnesses but chronic diseases have emerged as the greatest battle to conquer! Aging has its specific risks. Environmental pollutants further compound this. The current edition of the journal carries the many hues of midlife health. A variety of articles range from oral health at menopause (Suri and Suri)\[[@ref3]\] to the relationship of Vitamin D deficiency and diabetes by Tandon *et al*.\[[@ref4]\]

In another paper Tandon\[[@ref5]\] also talks about yet another controversial subject of drug holiday after prolonged bisphosphonate therapy. Not recommended by many guidelines including the Indian Menopause Society (IMS) guidelines 2013,\[[@ref6]\] Tandon proposes it because of cumulative effect in the body and evidence of side effects after prolonged use.

Malignancies are one of those dreaded chronic diseases against whom there is a constant raging war! We report two malignancies for their rarity.

Menopause is a universal phenomenon but it affects women differently even within the same ethnicity or within different groups. This has been emphasized many times and even in the IMS guidelines 2013. The original research article by Bener and Falah\[[@ref7]\] talks about the factors affecting the menopausal women of Qatar and Mane *et al*.,\[[@ref8]\] tell the reader how insecurities after aging effect the posture and lead to falls. This further reiterates the contemporary thought of individualizing therapy to all.

Every menopausal woman exhibits different hues and different moods. These need to be acknowledged with respect and treated with care. Each article is a small step towards achieving this goal.
